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oSvJn t w
RHETORIC?

Dear Editor.
“What do we w a n t W e  want a voice. 

“Why do we want it? We want a choice. 
“When do we want it?” Now.

Students last Thursday made a coura
geous choice when they demonstrated out
side of the UNCW Board of Trustees meet
ing with signs that communicated various 
messages surrounding tuition and our right 
to be included in the process.

This demonstration of student voices 
was one of the first of its kind on this cam
pus that sent a message about our needs, 
not only to the trustees to keep tuition low 
and the administration to include us, but 
our signs also read “GA (General Assem
bly), no way” and “Higher Education 
needs more money.” We realize the prob
lem stems from the NC legislature’s de
cline in funding for higher education, but 
that problem has other solutions, like our 
generation actually voting more and elect
ing candidates that put more money into 
education than prison building.

“I have a dream” that the foundation for 
student inclusion in the tuition process has 
been laid here at UNCW and that the stu- . 
dent demonstration was the clima>( of our

Student fee increase understandable, but unfairly decided
M ost students will agree that $316 

is a lo t o f money . . . especially  when 
it is tacked onto the already expensive 
price o f a college education under the 
guise o f student fees. I t ’s enough to 
make your w allet want to com m it su i
cide.

T he B oard o f T rustees vo ted  last 
w eek to increase student fees by $316, 
and C hancellor James Lcutze hints at 
an increase  in park ing  fees as well. 
T he  m oney  is se t to  go to  se vera l 
p ro jec ts  inc lud ing  U niversity  U nion 
e xpansion , te chnology  enhancem ent 
and more v isible needs such as reno 
vation  and m a in tenance  in W agoner 
H all and the dorm s. T hese  may be 
fund-w orthy projec ts, but it  is so easy 
to come up with reasons why the fee 
increase  is excessive— the main one 
being tha t m ost students sim ply can ’t 
afford it.

The protest group that met outside 
M adeline Suite  last T hursday was not, 
however, arguing about the h ike in stu 

den t fees, bu t ra th e r  how  they were 
passed. The group , led by SGA presi
dent A drien  L opez and Senior Class! 
Presiden t Les S tew art argued a good! 
point. The s tuden ts had virtually noj 
voice  in  the  am ount o f  m oney they’d I 
be d ish ing  up nex t year o r in how itl 
w ould be spent.

The s tudents are c learly  left out of I 
the decision  process  w here  money is! 
concerned , and L eutze  confirmed this I  
fac t by saying tha t they  never were the 
decid ing  body anyway. Shouldn’t we 
have a say in how  scary U N CW ’s price 
tag ge ts  o r even  how  th a t money is 
spent?

L eu tze ’s appea rance  at the protest! 
with a sign read ing  “I oppose the tu- j  
ition increa$e  too. B u t . . .” was cute—i 
a d m ira b le ’e v en — and  h is  po in t was! 
well-taken , bu t th a t w asn ’t really the 
p o in t w e w ere  t ry in g  to  make. It’s 
m ore  a long  the  l in e s  o f  one of the 
p ro tes te r ’s chants: “we w ant a say in 
w hat we pay .”

frustrations. Protests are usually done af
ter other options have been exhausted, but 
I believe the future will bring fewer dem
onstrations and more cooperative efforts 
between students and the administration if 
we continue to demand more inclusion in 
the decision-making process from our uni
versity leaders. And hopefully they will 
realize the valuable contributions that stu
dents bring to the table, if informed and 
given a chance to learn about these “com
plex” areas and decisions.

Student perspectives absent from the 
process means the process is not complete 
because this university ultimately func
tions when students pay the higher tuition 
and fees in good faith that it will be used 
to enhance the educational process. Maybe 
someday the state will follow through on 
its obligations to higher education, but if 
it doesn’t and our university leaders again 
face major choices about price increases, 
hopefully their first thought will be “what 
do the students think?”

Adrien Lopez
Student Body President
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Dear Editor, schools. I think it’s time to reevaluate tl
Why is it that UNCW police are that bored? things, and think WHY the univereity e: 

Tuition increases (and) parking fines totaling hun- the first place,
dreds of thousands of dollars a year go to pay the 
salaries of UNCW finest Then why is it that a Ryan Hohman
UNCW officer has nothing better to do than to Sophomore
ticket students sitting in their 
cars waiting for a space be
fore class? I know this may 
seem petty, but it’s just one 
thing that adds to the increas
ing frustration of our paridng 
problems, as well as proposed 
tuition increases. Do we need 
the amount of campus law en
forcement that we have when 
a police officer finds the need 
to ticket a student for simply 
WAITING for an open 
space? How else are you sup
posed to park when a lot is 
full? Drive around repeat
edly? Cause more of a haz
ard than sitting still patiently?
UNCW wonders why our re
tention rate is not that of other


